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The statement in the opinion that the deuision represents
wbat bas been the undisputed law for oenturies seems rather
broad. The judges who decided Broadwood v. Granara, 24 Law
J. Rep. Exch. 1; L. R. 10 Exch. 417, and Threfall v. Borwick, 44Law J. IRep. Q. B. 37 ; L. R. 7 Q. B. 7 11, for instance, apparently
bnci a contrary principle in mind. Andi Wharton, in bis book
on innkeepers, p. 119, makes the unqualified assertion that the
inckeeper lias no lien on goods hoe knows are flot the property of
the guest. That this viow bas often been taken in America, too,
is shbown by such cases as Cook v. Kane, 13 Oreg. 482, and Coving-
ton v. Newberqer, 99 N.C. 523. However, the doctrine of the
case under discussion seems clearly preferable. As the inn-
keeper's lien is groundeci, flot on the credit ho gives bis guest on
the faitb of the good-,, but on the extraordinary liability imposed
on bim by law, it seems only just that on ail goocis wbich ho is
bounci to receive be should bave lis lien, wbcther or not lie
knows tbem to be the property of anotber than bis guest. As
to articles whicb be is flot bound to receive, bis state of knowv-
ledge or ignorance may be material, but in the ordinary caïe,
where be bas no choice, it should flot be the crucial test.-llar-
yard Law Review.

GENERAL NOTES.
M. JUSTICE HIAWKINS MOD THE OAT.-At the Cambridge

Assizes; Mr. Justice Hawkins commenteci strongly upon the
absurdity of the oath administered to witnesses. Was there a
juryman wbo understood this: 'The evidence'you sball give to
the Court and jury, swoirn between our Sovereign Lady tbe Queen
andi the prisoner -at the bar,' &c. ? Counsel were engagod in
asking a chilci of seven wbetber she underetooci it. Ho did flot
believe that one witne8s sworn that day could explain it, andi bis
lordship wais astonished that no one bnci suggested a simpler
form than the complicatoci formula used in Courts. It wus sur-
prising that the Legislature bac flot turnoci ite attention to the>
matter and deviseci a mucli simpler forma. REis lordsbip sugge8ted
tbat the words, 'I swear to God that I will speak the trutb,'
would be -sufficient for ail1 purposes, and would be understooci even
by littie obulciren.


